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TO: Sub Committee "d", s-c "d" , of Ad Hoc Conunittee on Admini~trat~ve 
Structure 
FROM: T. Norman Tomazic, Sub- Committee Chairman 
Office n21B , Phone 3251 Ext . 0 
Environmental Science and Technology Building 
DATE: February 24, 1977 
RE: Minutes of February 22 Meeting 
All members were present for the first meeting of sub- commit tee "d ". 
Discussion centered around the purpose of the s-c"d" sources of 
information to aid s - c action . 
It was decided that s -c members should revie w the report of the 
recent WKU Institutional Self - Study . The AAUP survey was suggested 
as a possible model for evaluating the administrative process. 
• • 
Evaluation methods were discusse d peer - se lf - superior - subordinate -
outside agencies . 
The Southern Association study was suggested as a resource for the s - c . 
The s - c agreed on the possible thrust of e va luating the admini strative 
process rather than individual administrators . 
Some procedures for evaluation suggested were: Checklists, rating 
scales, negative comments , positive comments. 
The hazard of linear rating scales was discussed - circular spherica l 
scales with poles properly determined might be more appropriate. 
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f1 ee ting adjourned at 4 : 10pm . Next meeting of s - c "d" sc hedul ed f01-
Tuesday , March 1 , 1977 at 3 : 1 5pm same p l ace . 
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